family broke up and scattered to several places in the town of Giridih, and one went to Chaitadih within the E. I. liy. colliery area near the town of Giridih. From the infection carried by the members of the modi family the plague spread in the town of Giridih within the railway colliery area.
For the prevention of plague, both the municipal authorities in the town of Giridih and the E. I. Ry. authorities within the colliery area of Giridih, after a time, organised the campaign of rat-killing.
The railway organization was far more effective than the municipal organization. When the municipality was able to kill only 50 rats within their area, the railway authorities were able to kill thousands of rats within their own jurisdiction.
Seeing the better work of the railway colliery authorities, the Giridih municipality handed over the work of ratdestruction within the Giridih municipal area also to the railway, the municipality agreeing to pay the cost according to the number of rats killed.
The railway colliery authorities showed good work within the municipal area also. They killed 503 or 600 rats within a short time. 
